
SPEECH BY THE PRIME MINISTER, :MR BRIAli; FAULKNER, ADDRESSING THE 
CLF..'VELY COMMITTEE .P:J! A MEETING IN THE STORMONT HOTEL, 7 30 PM, 
TUESDAY, 1 FEBRUARY 1972 

The events in Londonder~ at the weekend were a tragedy. They were tragic in 

themselves, in that there was considerable loss of human life. What is also 

tragic is that those events are being used as a lever to prise the two sections 

of the Ulster community further apart. Yet one must hope that when people 

have had time to reflect on what has happened that they will be drawn up short 

before this situation and forced to rethink their attitudes. 

Reg::.:'€ttably, in the meam;ime, while good sense is numbed by shock, there are 

al:_ too many pecple willing to exploit grief, to play on emotions and to sweep 

ordina~ citizens along paths which can only lead to further mise~, bi,tterness 

and suffering. These propaganda vultures who feed on a people vrhose suffering 

they have brought about bear a grave res ponsibility. For there is no getting 

round thi~ fact: if there had been no marching in defiance of the law in 

Londonderry on Sunday there would have been no confrontations and there rlOuld 
Mr Fitt, 

have been fLO deaths. Some months ago/the Leader of the Opposition, revievving 

the situation then, vlOndered aloud \7hether all the agitation in V7hi ch he had 

taken part ha d been worthwhile. How much more forcibly must he and others like 

him ask the same question of themselves today . 

Once again we have seen Mr Lynch I s Government jump in at a time of s'cress in 

Northern Ireland to a ct as a disruptive and divisive ca talyst. The Dublin 

Government seem unable to resist the temptation to get in on the act when 

Northern Ireland is in the he qdlines. Their only contributio~ in t erms of 

policy is to pretend ~h~t they could s wallow the Ulster problem by absorbing 

Northern Ireland into the Republic, when anyone vii th any sense of economics, 

politics or mili ta~ strategy knows th,3. t wta t Er Lynch proposes would be not only 

a lisa ster for the citizens of Ko rthern Ireland but 'would c ripple the whole 

island in almost every s ense of the word. This time HI' Lynch I s contribution 

is openly to provide finance for subversion in Horthe rn Ireland. We knOH from 

bitter experience wha t this entails. On the last occasion, barely tvvo yea rs 

ago, on which his Government bet aside money for Northern Ireland, it 'I-,aS 

offidally e3.rmarked for the r elief of distress in Northern Irela nd. It is no 

secret that l a rge sums of this money were used to provide guns for murderers 

in Northern Ireland. How much more should we therefore be we:.. ry of funds being 

voted in Dublin for "political aotionlf. 

All tha t Mr Lynch is doing - or indeed anyone who dangles int o the political 

arena the prospect of a united Ireland - is to postpone a very nece ssary 
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poli tical stocktaking by the minority in Northern Ireland which will SIlO'Y them 

rlO t just that they cannot hope to coerce the million or so Unionist- minded 

majority - th",t is the negative side - but also that there is a worthwhile place 

for them in northern Ireland. 

The tragic events not just of Londonderry but throughout lIoTthern Ireland over the 

P2,st t,.'lO years or sO must bring both sides of the cormmni ty in Northern Ireland 

face to face with one basic fact~ our problems can only be satisf2,ctorily solved 

through agreement betw'een sensible, responsible Ulstermen of both religious 

persuasions. As I have said, Dublin 80uld not solve the problem and, although 

LQndon can give anu has given tremendous help, solutions cannot come from there 

ei thor. Direct rule, som8times advanced as a panacea, wOl'.ld certainly crect te more 

cmd lasting problems than it ;-10uld solve . And 2.S to removing security powers to 

"7estminster I can only say that it j s my considered opinion that this '.vould be 

"back door" direct rule, possibly even less desirable than straightfor"!ard direct 

rule and it v!Ould me_ke matters decidedly worse in Northern Irelc:md. Those vlho 

h2.ve advoc2_ted the removal of security pO'.7ers to -'estminster in t~1.e aftermath 

of the gun battle in LondonderlJr and the confrontation of marchers and security 

forces must realise that last Sunday's security operations in LondonderI"J VTould 

not have been affected in the sliGhtest by such a trcmsfer of powers . Fo:::' does 

anyone imagine for a moment that if the British rxOvernment - of either Party -

held. direct security powers in the present situ2tion that they YJould not have 

put a ban on all marching cmd parading, in the interests of public safety? Of 

course they 170uld have introduced a ban - it v10uld be a gross dereliction of duty 

not to do so. Lnd hEwing imposed it could a Conserv2_ti ve or a Labour Government 

have alloYled agi t? tors openly and massively to hcwe flaunted the la'.'! . Aga.in , the 

8..nsv;er is of course not . So on th2.t particular issue, 71hich hc:'i.S been highlishted 

thi s week, the pr2_ctical differe:1ce which would h8..ve floHed from securi ty b eing 

handled from J~ondon -,'10uld have been precisely nil. 

The propaganda persists - and is parroted on all sides - that political deadlock 

exists in Northern Ireland and that some great shake-up is required to break 

this de"'.dlock . But is that true? To me the word deadlock suggests that two 

sides in an 2.rgument have reached the position Hhero neither is prepared to go 

any further in the direction of the other's position . That is certainly not the 

caS9 in the Northern Ireland si tucdion . The Horthern Ireland Goverl1J110nt meW be 

slandered every day of the ~eek as a fascist junta anxious only to beat the 

Catholics into the ground and achieve a military victory. But the fact of the 

matter is that the elected r epresentatives of the minority have no need to voice 

their case or their vie1Jrs on tho str8ets, thereby endangering public safety -

they have the forum of Parlia,ment and they ha.ve an open and pressing 
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invitation fro m the Government - who, let it not be forgotten, are the 

democratically elected representatives of the majority, to sit down and reach 

sensible agreed solutions to our problems. There is no use their demanding 

U.nionist capitulation - that will never be given. There is no use their making 

impossible pre-conditions to t alking . They must come , a s we a r e al ready willing 

to come, not as tha victors or a s the vanquished but as equal citizens of 

Northern Irel and willing to play their part in re-vitalising our communi~ 

and to rebuild for the future. 
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I wonder, therefore, if the needs of the country do not justify a further new 

approach? a serious attempt to bring the v(1.rious political interests represented 

here together, for frank and Wide-ranging discussion. Nothing, of course, 

could be expected of any such initiative if those involved were not prepared 

to accept certain ground-rules. In effect, we would havo to accept a limited 

period of political self- restr3.int. The folloVling conditions would also, 

I think, have to bo satisfied~ -

(i) The discussions would have to be genuinely broadly-based 

and representative of tho full spectrum of viewd in both 

Houses of P~rliament. 

(ii) Thoy would be open-ended as to timo, and in this respoct 

the Ro~oss might bo very suitable. 

(iii) \Vhile those Parties with a policy of seeking constitutional 

change would not, of courso, be expected in any way to 

dorogJ.te from that policy the discussions could not be 

expectod to m'1ke headvTay unloss conducted in terms of the 

~xisting constitutional framGwork - that is to say, 

Northern Ireland as a part of the United Kingdom with its 

own Govornmont and ParI Lunent • 

(iv) ~ cond~tion of taking part would be an agreemont in 

ad.vance that any statements made from or about tho 

discussions would bo agrced statements, evon if in the 

event they moroly had to record f2.ilure to agree . 

( v) The purpose of discussions rl'Ould be to seek somo measure 

of common ground in restoring poace and stability, and 

resuming social and economic advance. 

I now invite representatives of 0.11 Parties and int'Jrests in this Hcuse to give 

this Gxperioent in quiet and patient discussion a serious trial? and I will be 

in direct touch with all of them to sec whether we could get these talks off the 

ground . 

I am, I hopo, a realist, I expect no instantaneous agreed solutions to all the 

probloms which have divided us. On many matters wo would no doubt continue to 

diff(n~, and rosume tho party conflict \"i~ich is a feature of democratic life. 

But let us alse see if thero is at any rate somo aroa of common gr~und, howevGr 

small . I think that is no loss than our duty to the concerned and anxious 

people who have sent us here to roprcsent them . 
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